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I PRESIDENTOARFIELD ShOTO-

intitued from Pirt flsge-

pflAT IUC rusinNr WAS 10 DO-

ct QnIeIIY wIIh III Wile ill Mr Vyrs W-

Felds ounler 1eIdneF-

rIftnh1t ltirfleltt and his jrnrty wero to-

baTe bfl recelyAd at Jereov City by Cyrus W-

TiiIiI who cva to conduct them a lila gunte to-

Aitehy Iih reIdonee near Irvlngtononllud-
f Ion Thu nrrngernfnte for th entnrtaInmnt

1 thA 1reiIOfltftI flft7 and oven the fact that-

ft n3 10 fltOD at Irvtngton had bnn concealedf-

rom knolodo oZ the ubllo as much a-

DGeblfl ftt thO rquost of the Preeldent It-

ve lit Intention to Vee th Bunilay at IrvingI-

on In a pcrfetlv quiet mnnnr In thi8 wy he-

pectcd to obtiln needed rct nnd relaxatio-
nid to Iortif7 iilmelf iigainat ther-

ailwAy travcilltig and thu public lire that ho-

ouM have to kad in making hia Now Englan-

dtrr CYrUB V Fiold came to Now York from-

JjngtOfl yBterday nitninr to moat tlio party-

All nrrIuOInOflte or the receiving and dinner-
itArdeler had bten completed Aa Mr Pluld-
descended from the etepo of the Grand Cntra1-

opot a flcW5boT thrust ft newapaper into liiit-

lftnd and the otnrtlinr headline that cauhIt-
ile eye was Vreetthnt Garflolil 6hot Mr-

ieltl At 0006 tAlPsraphod for the latsI Infor-

DatIOn Mr Field went at onco to hie omcI
145 Broadway where ho was found by a re-

nttF
Field the reprtet aeked what were-

theKrrt1flfltM mndt b tceen yourself and-
the rtireetfltRtiVt of the PreeldentiaL pirt in-

ntiviVton of Ito coming ttii way from Vah-

replId My corropondence wu-
witti Aseletitnt General ttipirlntendent John-
Jamicon of the Iet O1ilo Dipirtment A-

number of kttre were ent back Rod forth Mv-
Feet ittcr was uipnt on th 27th ult oak-
ing for thn tltttO when I mIght expect-
the prtl I expected an immediate reply-
but none mine At leniffli a letter rrnched me-

from Mr Jiiinleaon oil the 30th nit apologizing-
for th tttvnnd giving no a retson that Ireel-
dent t3rflId hail not fully decided what potnia-
of the Ntv Englunil t3tat to take In on the-
trip nd lie did not want to start until the pro-

gratflm wB letinitely arranged In the iotter-
ci the 3Ot ut however Mr Jamiceon wrote-
that the trettont would leave Vaehington-

lh tita itrtv on the limited expreu on Bitur-
din July 2 at t3O A M Th y would arrive-
In JerseY Ulty at about 338 P M Alt of th-

ou4tI wag to have bon checked to Jeresy-
Cit In order that it might be traniferred to the-

acht irnmeditely on thO arrival of the Irely-

our Mr Field-
on no it belone to Mr Edward S Jaffrcy-

the merchant and to a von tIne steam yacht-
eailetl the Vdette Mr JatYray lIve nar ir-
vinton nnit lie kindly piitcod tho yacht at our-
dIpoaat The Preaid nt my correspondent-
laid wile diIilited witt the prospect of a atla-p the Iluitson 1t1er In steam yacht and-
iddod that it woe so hot in Nuw York city now-
that he wits glad of the prospect of getting to-
Ardeiey without aasintc through the city-

Vflo ware to have corn ith the Preoidont-
here Ia tno list made out In Washington-

Prsident Garfield Mrs Gartleld Master II arry-
OrfIeiit Meater Javn s Garfield Jr Miss-
Motile Garfield Judge AdvooatGeneralS-
waim Cul Rockwell ROd Mrs Itockwell son-
and dauhter PoetmaeterGeneril Jatnce an-
Mrs James Secretary of the Navy hunt and-
lre Hunt Ieretarv of the Treesury Vtndom-

and Mrs S tadom Secretary of War Ltneol-
nIr llawki and Asoistant General Suprin-
tinktit John Jamioson-

Were thor alt to have coma from Washing
ton together-

No Mr Garfleld Mrs flockwoll and-
daughter have been at Elboron near Lnng-
Jtrrinch since the Preaidnts recent visit to-

beron Jnihe weim wont on the8Oth ult to-

JiLeron or I suvpou he dtd as that was what-
Mr Jamison wrote me that Jutlg iiwiim in-

tendtd to do end meet Mrs Garfield and Mr-
ItocIwell and daughter Then this pirty Was-
to have strtod from Long Branch at 1222-
P M null rrlvo in Jersey City by way-
of the Nw Jersey Ctntral Itatlroad I was-
sokttt to 4enh1 II tnessenger to th terminue of-

thi railrtad itt Coizruunlpaw to etUUUCI tile-
party to tim Yfleilt Tny would have arrived-
beforo thn Preatlent and his party couII rezvt-
iJersey City The baggago of ttit Long Branch-
vart too wac ti hay bsnn traneferred to the-
yacht and everything in reRdiues for the-

regliIontinl party it was thought that the-
Jroeident mlgtrtchnnge hi mind on the jour-
aey to Jrsey City and iu that evnt I wit in-

strueted tO louk out for a despatch from Gon-
bwalnl this Inorninl-

cilowinany parsoniwsrito be zttbo dinner-
It Ardetey-

VTwntyetght in all There wore nineteen-
in the Prsiduutlal party and the othere were-
to hilve bOlf2 membere of my family Th-
sfT4ir was to ilyti bion ste quiet as poseible on-
sicnunt of Mn Garflelda weaknes A recop-
lIon was to have bean huld in the evening-
hut nothint is to be done now Mr JaiTrays-
yacilt has sttamtl hck to Irytgton-

What was thi trestdenla programme as-

Iarrui you know it-

On SIIUdIIY the PrtsIi nt waa to take much-
needtd aot remain ui tly at Ardaley-
On Monilay morning early a spleiai car built-
for William II Vantlorbilte private us and-
another ear with kitchen arranementa wire-
to have been in waiting at Irvineton depot for-
the parir In this way they were to-

be conveyed to Vllitametown where the-
resiInt was to have eiijoytd the corn-

Innrognent xlrclpps of Wililetiis College lie-
was to IIRVf bHen the guest of exlreidHnt 3lerk-
1pkins of the cotlugo On Vdnesday ntbL-

or lhursIay niorninir the rarty were 10 have-
bosn mat by th PresIdent of tle Vermont Con-
tral htaiiroad who would hove furnished a-

special train to t Alhnns Thence they were-
to tiara visited the White Mountaina then Co-
nerd N II and seen Sunator hoar and then-
oslbly Boston hartford and then borne to

Washingto-

nnon xr rozuc UXAIW xii irs-
A Shock or Nurprise nd Uorror Excited-

Crowd Hslcgtxg Iho lIlalletIns-

The horror and oxeltement In this city-
vor the news of the shooting of President Oar-

fold bu been paralleled hero only by the ex-

itsment of war tIme and by the scenes which-
followed the murder of Precident Lincoln Sat-

Urday coming as It did botor Sunday and the-

7ourth of July was conaidored as half a holi-
day and the city had a holiday aspect In the-

Ideosant weather citizens were closing up their-
weeks busineshurrylng out oftown for a thre-
days vaoationor maturing their plans for Bun-

day pleasures and it was with a shock of hor-

tor followed by Incredulity that they heard a-

little after 10 clock and passed from one to-

another with expreesions of disbelief or eager-
inquiries the report that the President bad-
bein assauthated-

The enmhra neWs came to the newsparer-
smi to SYaII Street almost simultaneously Lbs-
flrst deepatch read-

PrciJent Gariteld we bat by an aaqatn at the lleIU-
ors 2eut lull morning The LIIIO Wil arrrsed-
This was posted on all the newspaper bulb-

tins in tile city Crowds that blocked the street-
gathtred end stood reading over end over-
azain tile brief annouucement The deipetch-
was generally taken to mean that th President-
had teen killed Expressions of grbet anger-
and horror were mingled with conjectures as-
to the objeCt of th assassin Naturally the-
divteton in the ltepubilazin party and the StarT-

AUIO scandals 1gured in these cowectures-
The nws incomplete as it was and so for some-
time It remaiodspread with wonderful ropid-
It and the streets were In a frment Busi-
flees men hurried from their omees and stores-
down town and hastened to the bulletmob UPt-

OWI all vmnt to time tIOtMIS where bulletins were-
in the tHiographi ofl1rei-

There was a ronsIlteraiJIe delay before the-
ewa was confirmed and doubts of the truth of-

the rVirt had heun to beomo general Then
101 snotimer despath conflrmin the news-

sni eaytrmm that the Presldont was woundedln-
the lnouilber end back-

The crowils about the bulletins grew iarirar-
and Ilroiiwmmy and irlntlnx house square be-

Cfl3u milmnost Impaisable rhoso who were in-
the rimtr of time crowle shouted out to t1mo In-

Iront to reati time bulietius aloud and thi was-
eerie in svrai instncca There was nL anxi-
ium pause whila every one waited or too mI-

sof the ergmons Then It was rumnorud-
ttirt the Iraimi mot had died a half hour mIterthe-

Ti ti gs were limit at half mast on-
the ty liaib 1411 thu P it 011km and the crowd-
ab lIt 1 ui mapr OfltCB unh1Prstoo1 in an
1 t4nt thtt that could mean ouly one timing
Tl rez fr further news vas lntftnse for-
C inew what was heppentog at VashIzjg
Ltt r even ircisely what had happened-

coMENTs inroa mc BULLETINS-
It ii rot rerimilu said a bystander but-

th Staiwarts bed omeitmin to do with the-
iti tini rLey had everything to gain by It-

Oie sail We are getting to be as-
bad a 3lesico It may become neceaary to-

ke1 a ruard about the lrem4ilienthr-
8aer Rfttmer eald Its Just Conkiinici
luk fhmins looked as bt1 as poi4lbl4l for
hln end now all Is changed end be will proba
bly iCflme MeratKry 01 blat-

Q lmiebratton Ihie Fourth of July aatd an-
ether ituy man who would colebratu now-
wcinkl deserve to be

rhen mtstatch was builetinod that produced
feeltng f 1uhlnit relief It wac-
Dr alu retl the ounis Cot niortL-

Thank 0d was heard on eyery side
0112 On 5Uggsted three cheers atid they

wire gtven With a will The fizz of the lost-
In

° to IoU mast aud this coiled
I t three tnoe eboors The flags on th City

1
I

t

T aB were takes iii fleveral more favorable-
nilMins rouowi and men began to think of

their ordinary avocations again Then the-
tmlthtio telegram sent at the PrIdnta r-

quest to his wife wa poste-
dtIelshtnalf YO will comae to him soon-

A good many eyeo fund over this If the
President dies It will kill lila wife and perhaps
lila mother saul an elderly gentleman turn
in away from Titz 8u tiuilettn

Whilo the bulletins wro being posted the-
evening papero and TIIEHUN teaucil extras-
The newsboys were overwimolnied with cuabm-
on itt their own prlcco Five extras contain-
bog the fullest anti most aurmtte reports warn-
issneul from time omen of Tuz HUN botwon 1-
2ani 6 oclock Files of people went in nd out-
of time omco alt day and thousands of copies-
were sold

OtYINO UP ALL IlOP-

The hopes that thu Prealdamts hurts were not-
mortal were only too quickly dipiimi io-
spntrh after deelateh rerun announning that l-
mwee worse that howas siuklfl and timt It was-
no longer possible to hope Bulletins contra-
dictinmi this were poetd but they in turn were-
immediately eontramiictd till itt inst all wore of
0110 tenor People wanmlrud from bnllotln to-

bulitin Buetnmse wmu to a grnmtt oxtnt suep-
imombed throughout thom city Every one was int-

ime streetS inmitrlng for reading ordiecuesbog
the lmttmet news-

The Filth Avenue lintel was crowded with an-
excitat timronm of wmiidrpmsed men flu-
Spebhes continuptl to come in miving woro and-
worse rotioris until one came that banished till-
bopo It saidT-

ime lion Bltiurl Chettsbarjor who hes juot let the-
belpide r the Preilient emys there seem to be tol-
utcly no hilt of hl rsllyluuc ill am lllptmn are eroW-
tog more smmd emote airmiminmi 5114 bit death is thought to-
II very near-

Mon stared at the bulletin nn on enh other
Borne hurried away air E E Ttmormio forf-
lmmrhy Grenmi Muetnrtftlme StaIn Lodge If Free-
Mason told a trland itternrd that he went-
hotno at thu news andll ms lie hod imot cried-
In years Succeeding bulletins each worsotimnn-
the lmst were wmitchied In sIlence 0mm bulletin-
put ut a blackedged portrait of thu lrsimient-
with time words underneath The President-
dying Many gentleniun expressed tlmeir in-
tentlon of lrmtting their hotisee in mourning-
as was done untv rseily at time time of the as-
sasslnation of lresldeut Lincoln Anotherp-
atimetic bulletin called up tears It was-

The ihvslctani are trying to keep time ireiident alt-
coOl hi wife arm lT-

eThe crowds around the bulletins became so-
great lit last timat a large nuniber of policemen-
were detailed from tho dtffreut precincts to-

keco the sidewalks open Fmvo were statIoned-
at every bulletin Time crowds worn in a pretty-
serinue temper and not toleratmtot the very few-
caroleos or lndltTeront expressions that escaped-
from thoughtlesslis Limboringumen and mer-
chant princes bustled and jostled each other in-

their eagerness to renit the latest news ileamis-
wore craned out of omnibuses as they passed-
by Time ferries were crowded by persons corn-
bniz to tlmie city in search of news Small imull-
etins were posted on ihewindows of nearly every-
tlegraph om in time city antI men stood In-

Froupsof flvo and six rcadimmg aslngleextrmm-
Lb excitement continued all the evening and-
until iate at night Nnwe of the death of the-
President was mornntarliy expectedO-

FFICIALS DISCUSSING TilE NEW-

BCollector Merritt heard the news from a re-
porter He was too ntounded anti shocked to-

speak of It In the Custom House nod the-
Iaderal building business stopped of itself-
while time heads of departments and clerks die-
cussed the contradictory bulletins Postmaster-
Pearson said that it nmigtmt come to be deemed-
necessary to provide ii body guard for Presi-
dents of the United States Uuited Stotea Mar-
thai Knox on lmemirln the flrat report of the-
shooting promptly ordered the entIre force of-

deputy marshais to remaIn in the omee to await-
instructions lie did not know what emer-
gency might arise requiring their services lie-
stint a messenger to tilt SubTreasury to learn-
If everything was quiet there A eon of the-
Marshal will remain on duty at the Mmtrshala-
oflhco todar end wIlt summon the deputies if-

there Is any need for their services as meesen-
gore or In any other cnpmmcft Marshal Knox-
will he wimere the teraph can reach imir-
nMarshal Knox said that ho was Inexpressibly-
shocked when be heard of time shooting Mr-
Knox who wee a classmate of time lreeldent at-
college says that the latter had been in the best-
of health for some time-

Mayor Grace lcarnit the news from a re-

porter and did not credit the report till lie saw-
the immense crowds collected about tlmebuilttin-
boards of tIme newspapers and noticed time fltgs-
upon the newspaper buildings at half meet-
Then he directed that time flags stmouhd at onco-
be displayed on the City hall at half mnt A-

little litterwhon It bucanmo known that the Pros-
idtnt woo still alive the tIara were taken down-
Meesre Hoot and Bartlett and lolice Commls-
sloner Mason broutimt wIth them when they op-
pemired to go on with the street cleaning in-

qulry further details from time builetlus which-
thay dlsussemt with the Mayor-

The Iirst news reached the Police Central-
Office Iti Mulberry street by time telephones eon-
noctinm tile newspnpers with their police-
burecus The CIty hell pollee almost almult-
mmneouslytelegreptmed the Intelligence to Simpe-
rintundeOt Valling Extireeslone of incredulity-
greeted the announcement that time Prsident-
hail ben eliot wlmleh were deepened into mani-
leetmttiorms of regret wtmen the premature re-

port of his death followed For a whilim police-
business was supcndsd anti clerks abnndonI-
nm ttmelr deke stood around in izrous tile-
cusmming ttmoi intelligence with time dllTeruot t-

bteetlvei and police Captaine wimo haul coin to-

draw their pay br Juno Conitimlssioner-
Nietmole who was the only Comrnimeloner Int-

im huildinir at oncosent toiemrmtms to iflfTeron-
tfriends Ilmo excitement diii not leeeim untli-
fuller informatIon arriveit coutrmimtlctitmg iho ro-

port of time Irosidentm death The contradle-
lion was aecomwinlwml by the nnnomlncernem-
tthat the phyellnne in attendance bail pro-

nouneed ni inmurlea not mortai and the cx-

cited groups fInally separated anti nearly-
every one resumed imie duties But before iiio-
Clarke went imonme came the news that the Free-
Idents wounds wore fatal-

One timing Is certain said Pollee Commi-
eslonr French ihioucim I dont like to tlmint of-

the Iresldtmnte death if he ahould di tim-
ecountry will get an excellent lreslmbent in lml-
splaco Mr Arthur not only lute great executive-
ability and is moore than comtatermt to performl-
imo duties of thu PresIdential ofilce but as-

every One knows hIs personal character is above-
suspicion Ue has been subjected to some ad-
verse criticIsm lately owbnm to the part h lma-
staken In polities but that came from his stIck-
Ing by hIs frIends As Iresimbont of course Mr-

Arthur will have his own Cabinet-
AT Tilit CLUB hOUSE-

SPing were flying at imlf mast on nearly nil of-

the club houses In time city just miter time noon-
itour yesterday when mlapntehes from Vi ash-
incton announced that the Irsldent was altik-

and hIs life was despaircil of Iatr in the-
tiey when the President rallied somewhat tim-
eflags were taken down At the Union League-
Club iitst evening J E Gay Cbabrgnnmt of theI-

Iomme Committee saitltbat all of tIme prominent-
members of the club are out of town Timose-
who were iim time club rooms were young morn-
here lie heard nothing but expressions of-

sorrow at time news from Vaalmington 11-

admtod that no meeting ii express the sorrow oft-

ime club In the form of rosobutiona had been-
hed Snib 00 meeting was lmkeiy to take place-
unless PresIdent Garfield should die-

At the Union Ciubthe Nw York Club the-
Knickorboegor Club the St Nichoina Club anmi-

time Century Club scarcely a corporals guard-
was in the parlors The members tailed freely-
about the assassination and the opinion unif-

ormuly expressed was that Uulteau Is a mad-

Manhattan Club MrJohn TAgnew-
salt There Is averysorrnwfuifeehing tim tim-
eclub over the calamity at Wmtqtmington No I-

5O1 00 espcla1 potltical sgniflcanco in Ii If-

anything our form of government wil-
lstrenllien under these shocks Thu Govern-
nment wIll live even it inca die No I do not-
care to expresa any opinion as to the political-
outlook

Mr E K Apgar said that he saw no publia-
elgufficanco In the event Time assassin was-
rnitnifretly Insane It was a roost unfortunate-
thing for the reputation of the country mmbroit-
dand at lmonme too that two such assassinations-
as those of Presidents Llimcoln and Garfielda-
lmould ocmhr in sIxteen years Time cause poe-
slbiy might lie he saul that frequent political-
dIsturbance and dlauasion unettie a certato-
class of minds Uniboubtedly the rapidity of-

change to a liberal ru1 mf government immay be-

checked by this eunt CentrolI7ltiOn way li-
ehatenad hy It More dIsorganization of the-
dominant 1topublcumt party is sure to follo-

wIII EFFJcr tx W4LL BUUET-

toe Slow ecerl lotntOptnIOnS on the-
itesuit In Iho Iuiure-

The news of the assault on thto Presitient-
reached Wall stret a few moments after the-

opening of the Ktoc Exchange it ereatod a-

profound onsatlon and influenced tha daysi-

mecuiation Each bulletin was eagerly watched-

for on the tape In the hundreds of brokera of-

flees and the centres from which news emn-

aflutes were thronged with anxious Inquirers all-

day The first news of the shootIu Is said to-

have come over a private wIre ci the Mutual-

Union Telegraph Company at 940 A 31 to the-

banking bouce of George WIlliam flalbou Co-

the senior partner of which is a personal frloud-
of time Pteeldent The news as received by-

Kiernan Financial News Agency a few mo-

meats before 10 oclock Mr Klernan delayedf-
s3UiOg It until he had verified it and then sent-

it over he wires at lO14 Ills dospatch read-

President Garfield was shot and daugorously-
wounded this morning-

Wall street generally overcrduloui was-

skeptical of the news Itnmehiateiy Ileruao5a-
gency and the oflices of Irince t WhItoiy-

Ono Wm Bahbou t Co and Groesbeck-
Scbiey who have private direct wires to Waa-
hInton were besieged by anxious Inquirers-
After a brIef perIod of doubting the brokers-
and speculators began to become convinced of-

the fact that the Iresldent bad been shot The-
average ieculators aiwayc Umid ordered th-

eF

set of their stocks and the ber operators-
ever ready to seize upon the reemblanoe of a-

disaster to dprees prices seized the opportuni-
Iv to break the market PrIce rsn down with-
appalling rapidity The brokers have had a-

deli time lately nail a good many had started-
on their Pourt of July vacation The result-
was that nearly every omee worked at a disad-
vantage and business was transmitted with-
dimculty There was dimenityin executing or-

rc owing to the wide and sudden fluctuations-
in prices Within hatf an hour as morn deflntte-
and eneourasing news relatise to the President-
was distributed pricea became nmore stea ly-

It wIle too ronnrted that Mr Ootmhd hati just ar-
rived at his rime nod mms active in buying anti-
thus aupprtlmmr sioelta This was found to be-
untrue as Mr Gould wee at his country Beat at-
Irvingtnn all lay A Il oclock lreeidnnt-
Mackay necended the rostrum of the Exchange-
antI formally announced time shootIng and ike-
oniiitlon of the lresimiermt as indicated by ti-

mdeptehms up to tllmit hour Agmin at 2-

oclock lmo announced the nature of later do
epeteimes-

Time market leclined from two to six per tent-
ditriiig tue ilny but at the close recovered from-

to l5 tier ent tronm tue lowest tmritaa of thm-
oiitv Thu voiumno of business done was about-
o4Jooo shares or nearly three times as grnt as-

lies boon the daily average for time last two or-
three weeks At time close of business tim-
ebrokers were as far as ennui be leermmsd try-
much ilivitled ims to the future effect on tho-
stock market Tim opinion snvrnl brokers-
worth quoting was that as tar as time stock ma-
rkt Wee connrned the worst was over Assum-
bo tiimit the Prcsimtunt should not survive theym-

ilt1 time conurmerclni tand flnaneiai intersia will-
havatwo distrs time In wimich to eonsldmr tho ri-
Intion of lila ilcatli to those interests and they-
will conic to thm conclusion thtt neither can ho-
niaterlally affected by limo nvetmt Otimera argued-
that the death of time Preelmimnt wommiml ho a Bert-
One evntmt to railroad interests as it was cItedtl-
mmtt ho was fmvoratmlv mlispoanml toward tim-
emonopolists and that time ndmininirallnmm of-

Gao Arthur would be practiemmlly that of MrC-

mmmmkilng and opposed to the great corporate-
Interests

Another influential broker cnlie attention tot-

Ime fact ttmat time event iim1 trnnstmlrd at a tIme-
when time stork market was ina fmtvoraiml con-
million to rsemiv It Irlces hmmtvo been declining-
for snverai weeks anti to a point where it was-
pretty gnerntiy conceded stocks woro a tur-
chase Svoral of time larcest operators had-
been waiting For an opportunIty to purchael-
ong iirmet of stocks and tIme indications aro-
that thmey have come In to buy In addition to-

thia stipport imo added it slmoutd be borimo in-

mind tlmmtt all of the poole are on the boil side-
Mr Jouid is mi large imolderofatocke anti bound-
to support them The only bear operator of-

note is Mr Kmeon-
aThe senior partner of one of time iargeat-

houses in time Street siit tlmat the niy thing to-

fear is tim action of the forelurm speculators tn-

tand owners of Anmerienn securities As far-
as we in limo United h3tntes aro concerned hm-

osaid we know that this misfortune however-
it may terminate with lreaident Garfield can-
not materially affect time comnmcrclai prosperity-
of time country But time forolgner may be In-

dined to piece us on account of this avant In-

the sanme category with MexIco and thus tnjuro-
our national and corporate credit and simo-
wtheir opinion by getting rid of our accuritlos

POLICE flICsEftPiS CALLED JIlT-

Action by Sixyor unwell or flrooklyn that-
was Osnerahl fleemed taneecasmer-

yMayor howell of Brooklyn was stunned-
by the news and for some time was at a loss-

what to do oflicially lie ordered that the-
preparations for the Fourth of July cohobratlon-
be suspended and that arrangements be made-
to drape the City Ifall In black in caao tim-

ePresident died Not knowing the motive of the-
assassination or what consequences mIght-

nsue the Mayor nhthouh advised to the con-
tritry sent a communication to Gen JamesJ-
ourmian Commissioner of Police saying-

TI murderous asiiutt uon the ireei lent of the-
Umilied Statri has xcltcd the tmmbtlc mmnd to curb an as-
telit thet It II nt iimossmbi limit dmiturbsncc Cl tile-

ieaee of ttmli commmlulmitV Ins enque Ir view of tIle-
coumiltmnn 01 tIming I Ccvi to requeSt itmal you direct in-

structiolls to time Cnptimmi or tie seversm rttce rrccinct-
to elrCme the krestt iilammce smmI that the whole-
lore or tile IIepsrtmIlemlt tl ilci4 In readlimesi im Cas or-

anY mumbrealt I Would 10 iimat mh military un-
der your comment ie nommnd and be prepared to cxc-
cut your order ateny macmea-

tNo neosaity for the Mayors communication-
it was germerally conceded existed Time sense-
of sorrow was too keen in every part of time city-
to pormnit any evil passion to Imold sway Tim-
ePollee Commissioner in obedletmce to tim-
eMayors wIshes ent a ennunutmientlon to Police-
Muperintendeni Camotibell in which lie ijimoloil-
time Mayors suggestion In order to prevent-
any excitement such its atlantis a enerai pollee-
alarm time Siiporiimtendmsnt quietly sent for all-
of the Iolloe Captains aumi admitting them one-
by ono limb his obTIce informed tlmem of thm-
aMayors wish and directed that the reserves ha-

oriereI on duty and kept iii time polimo station-
until furtimer orders TIme Captains smiltI that in-

their raspeetivo precincts timerm was not the-
slIghtest sign of a disturbance very one imm-
mdlmetrd time newe nslth sorrow and persons were-
qtiietly ttttenIinmz to their business-

Many oflbelals expressed regret that tim-
eMayor hmami written mini communication utmin-
the tmbjeet Omn Jourlan as MlilorOenrlil-
of the hconmi Ivistmmn N U i N 1 Issued no-
orders upon time suljoct-

The bimeinmas of time courts in session In tim-
eKings County Court house waa immterrimimtei byt-

im news timat rmselmeml them Judge 3loor in-

terrupted commneel wist were nruuinm a cttme be-

fmre im i tm i mum nou ii Co tim itt Ii It mum It eliot t 0-

President was not acordIng to the last reporttm-

mortmtl i y woo iuiiil-
Imare wmts but one uniform exprceion of-

feeling over the assasaluatiouthmitt of imitenso-
Sorrow and htmrror-

At 451 1 31 tlmn 11015 whIch iiami been at-
haif bust all day tmpoa the Brooklyn City hall-
were lowerod aimmi a long piece of black iurmtin-
wIts Ii n g over t imomn hi nib a to w mu i u mit laterti-
m flige upon time Coumt house were also put at-

hail monet with black tmuutttmg above them-
Commrmlsslonur French ordered that all prep-

aratlons for time publIc celebrotlon of tim-
eFourth of Jimhy be droppod Time city had ap-
provrimited 3OO for the celebration-

TilE FLIVU 1 iiiir OCti-

Sudhjsatten and Absorrcice mOB the Dmsstardty-
iheed E1mrescd EverywhereN-

ASITYILLE July 2Tue coimmtnunity was-

shocked at the neas of the attuampted as-

sassinathou of time Prealmbent and popular In-

dlgnation and mtblmorrenco at the act are uni-
vorsal Great anxIety is felt to hear tidings of-

the wounded Presidents conditIon and ax-

pressions of sympathy and hope for his ulti-

mate recovery are heard everywimoreS-

LVANNAU July 2Despatches announcing-
that lresident Garfield had been shot were-
received here at 103 A M and created a pro-

found sensatIon throughout the city and words-
of execration for the assassin and deep sym-

atimy for his vIctIm were on every lip In its-
fIrst extra Iltion containing the sad intelli-
gence time itIC4 said-

ThmeeisntiiiiIt t attoandixman4 Jeplorabe in ti-
meatrimie but ito iuimtltcaflcc de1anJs lImUChl UDoli lim-
echiaracIr the awsmmm ml Imis mmtivc limit irummmmlvd-
lime miurUertms arc If ml shmuli prove In be like ihie at-
tempt oh time mtle ci Frcsmdent Jacksomi in l34nmereiytI-
me irrCpohhbhle act or a mmiallamarmiI Imt be itp red-
a cailimnimy miii imo plitmcal ilmflIacimme tut omm mmmc con-
tIer shoU4 it bea e are loth to teliecthe oUtmnc-
m portisii rancor resuttimmi Irumi ezitmn pitticam con-
hticahtun it wiiL be rrcirdcd 1 iluInC and abroii as a-

dshmiiiI biuw to ommr syltemmi 01 Use repubhicsii rovermm-

ulemIt Lmmder uli vlremimmistamcea it wouli ihke mim-

ecnhI truer amid iprcl time hbope Of lime mmmerkmii cmimzem-
mlle by tte immmiircXmist fm Emmropr it womht he hi

5 0 commylmicimig promt that time rremiemmm of time Anlcrmcm-
mraublmc imm mimj otrommiher lml1 oIl time euimitmemmce dm4-
ahhichlomm or Imia peohme cmii ic nm saler iroui time a14051m1dh-
amimi t smm time dm100151 uf ltusim-

aLoUISVILLE July 2There Is mitch ox-
eltoguout hee over the news o timo attempted-
assassinatidb of lrcsideut Garfield anti great-
anxiety is mmtoifrstod to hear front mistiiimgro-
nanil ew Iorg Time hmpresabou ma timat time out-
look fur time couotrymtud for time South eapociui-
hr would bi very much lsa bright with Arttmurt-
iman with Garileid In the Irealdonttal chair-
but there Is no auticipatlon of any serious-
trouble in any event Mucim sympatimy is cx-

vrebed for PresIdent Garhlelmi anti imis fitinhir-
At time rneetIu on ChmaimO at the lioirtt of-

Trade today the fo1lowin Was adopted and-
telegraphed to ashfcgton

Lorzrlug July 2-

To it mfr mItileTm-
me Nmr4 U Lrale t Loumsiil cptsei it chime-

rrenc of time ttimiilet 5 ii scmmlutmIm ut timt trrilemi-
anl prIters it iyumpathmy t his ICImImI dm4 time countrli-
mUm time emrmiet ftoe br tile necuervJ-

ommI t tigers Ireclden-
thenry Wattereon wlmo Is iii Cimicago tale-

grapitel an editorial article to time Loiimiir-
Joimrmal tonight In wlmiclm tie says-

Tie author of thi dir crlmns secimmi to te time nherstv-
aiabommm eilhe cliimms to ime a titataurtl emii lmat ic-

time re time CllrIIer of tile air ii in IS lmw Imemne a ui ii-
mterelt Iii dcci cc se due cml wimoe deIleTItd mrmumm-

cIi tavrs Irull delructmeml to rescue mims Iru a sum-
mcmmmm tmmcii wuul I by a chic ume ill ti ci a Uthors mm-

mitmemtV Oremly sltscI mtsehm to the mlmst immimum emmi pmoi
Mrs hUrrtt C 55 hnr t on k creumimtmimlsat emhmmie-
thaI occurs II time mmdmm4 as io ltowe Lull mml tlm-

ter A Arthur TIme omme nature tl time cmmlLst it tlbeuiyt-
ime tesi icutmi rimiur ot this coimhatemmi aiim time bOie-
nmetlmols shoplx4 by I laitma rvmmler immumler as lile-
ly a as Iii U hcr ammI limo e ilmoumh he it tv-

ts acclmte n tmy smm4 mraierfmm that time emma 4UtiemiU-
is not the hmmetrmmuemlt ol a cohmcpircy e e ilmould imt ta-

teer to l sre tIme timmoc Ice or bo4y ci t m4mtc-
tIwrehiies diloe hmalbis gre stmmie4 by every uillrr crimem-

mot I reclltlais imi wicilmilmI to hurry ihlta 100cr S bn4i-
mI bin4mta amm4 lumierers a hm may bm hmiuiimed tilts-
asstshimatiun as their tst reSort-

IbALrtMoac July 2The most intense cx-
cituumormt travails tIiromhout this city Alt-
business he suspended and gruus of milan are-
asseumbloI on tmvry atreot dutimioutmihumi aux-
bush aniti fearfully avmtltIzmg the result rounil-
the newsnmaver oflles ittiout 1Siltbuimru timi-
dSouth streets time aliIowalla armul btreia are-
biocknil by crowds of omen ilie limiters are-
issuing bulletins cytry half hour Tieru is a-

universal xiremtIon 01 sorrow-
LITTLE ltocicJuIv 2 hen time nevs of time-

ftstiasSmflxtlliu of Ireshdeut Gitrilelit woe re-

calved imere a fertling of uulverai lmorrnr va-
expressed fur time atrotlousimet Mayor hr4merc-
ahled a hneetiimg of eltizns this uvegmitti to tako-
somtable action with respoel in time ealaummty-

VhLMzNo2o N C 1 imly 2 Time nea a of lim-
eshooting of 1iasidet Garileld was recelod

hers with s tmnlysromal expression of horror and-
tefret The act is severely denounced and the-
Presidents early recovery ii earneety floped-
for by all classes-

hlAtEhoff Juiy 9There Is great Indig-
nation hero at the attempted assassination of-

the President A public meeting of the citizens-
has been called to dennunee it-

Nxw ORLEANS Juia2The newsofthe shoot-
log of President Garfield caused intense ox-
elteument in this city and is almost tOo only sub-
jeet dhncussed All condemn thin net In tim-
estrongest terms and express sympathy for the-
Irestmlent anml hope for his stioeiiv recovery

CRAnLERrow Tuly 2The news of the as-
sarinathoti of lrtident Garfield excited uni-
versal grief and horror in Oharleston hope Is-
everywhere nxttressid that hm will soon re-
cover The Cimambar of Commerce held a large-
meeting at 2 P M Amtdroeees were made cond-
omntmltmg the act of time assassin ai time deepest-
Crimeexpremtsing the wish tHat the PresIdent-
will simon be restored totimo people of the United-
Btttos to whom Ito is so dear without regard to-
political opinions and extending to timo Proet
10111 ahil his fmtmlly tile sympathy of time pooplo-

of Charleston Mayor Courtney sent time fob-
bowlngtnhemrram to i3ecretary Blame as soon ast-

ime news was received-
Omr entire community is depty sheeted by the stith-

lnmr intehittence or tim acalmsihnii or the lreimlemils-
miti I tmalen to request that ymil will kilmiiy esmresm to-
Mrs Ourfield our prioiind svnpsihy at this dictremshmm-
timne scm our miicere hope that the Presid ista life may
be spared to his famnity and tim 000mmt-

ryGroups of citizens are collected about the-
Streets tlcussintr the news wIth samidened-
faces It is remzmirded as a groat calamity-

The Mws and Courier will say tomorrow-
Far be It train ui to Os impon the Smsiwari a rtsnonstt-

mlhity wimich is mmot direcmiy theirs but it csnnnt he icr-
rott tim this lid hour fiat the lmitmhiuem of Commkhiimg-
stimt the slaim0e s of irant rou2hmt imp time miserablea-
smmmein or the hrevitint to the tmimch of recermilne the-
detim if the irsi3emmt se a poilLial flecOltliimnt ho-

trod lInt ilimnve ii a it ii tosit or lio I e rtm ammt boatm-
that us bee nialle vmrcrresiiemmt Artimur who ie im-
kllimgi clan the hrrallent ci time Umlilol 5tame They-
who efe Is imolismit by Frelmteni Osrflelmls dcsilm will be-
ecely Iii prnclsumnltiy their yegret ama ae do 101 qmm-
ectin thrlr sincerity but tlmCy were time bitter fce em the-
ireitienm and wimet the country will not lorgit l thatt-
ime deed I mimlile in their IlmihmIe 1104 ttist they s nml thmel-
rfollower sill dertye piece sod power item Inc Frestd-
ammts deati-

m7III irtruic CUUNXftY 11OCICIi-

DGrief and lndlnatIon Expressed Ia Every-
Quarter orihe innd-

CxsczNNTI July 2The feeling In Ciimci-
nnati Is one of mingled grief and rage liio-
cooler heads counsel moderation Groups of-

people gmttimcr evorywhere and make the awful-
event the only topic Time outcry against tim-
eleniency of communIties toward crimes against-
persons as breeding the spirit of murder is-

everywhere emphatic and outspoken Tim-
ehope that thmo President will survive coupled-
wIth the fear that he will not adds suspense tot-

ime excitement and intensifies it Timrona of-

people gathorod around the newspwer omees-
and extras wore eagerly sought after Laterd-
espatcimoc rioting the probable recovery of the-
President allayed the excItement eoinawhma-
tbut tIme feeling against the wouldbe assassin is-
still intense-

ClItcAQo July 2TIme excitement here to-

vory intense Notitlng since time death of Liii-
coin line so stirred time populace On thin first-
announcement business was atonceeuspendo-
dmind everybody hurried Into the streets to-

learn the latest partletmiars In the wildness oft-

hmo excitement Conkilng and Arthur were in-

some way connected with the reeponslbility of-

Guiheatis act-
POuT Jcnvs July 2Had a thunderbolt fell-

in the centre of tho cIty It could not imave pro-
ducod such excitement as the news received-
this morning thmmtt tile President hIatt been its-
sasshnated Crowds of parsons surrounded the-
telegraph and newspaper oflices to learn the-
latest news Ionmoermtts and itepublicans alike-
wore loudlct denouncing time atrocbotia dead-
Flags are dIsplayed at half mast in many parts-
of the town anti many business places are-
draped in mourningB-

UFFALO July 2The shootIng of Presidenth-
arileiml created time most intenso exitoment In-

this city Alt political dhiTreucee were for tim-
etime forgotten nni a universal expression o-

sorrow coupled with a loud enli for vJngaanee-
Utldin imla tcoutjbi3 murderer pravithiod every-
whmere Business for a thnmmu was almost en-
thrmly auwonmiod and the people were gtthmerem-
iui mit time sCriet corners mltscusehmmg tile sad eventS-

VILLAMSTOWN Muss Iuly 2The hews of-

the mittemimpluil aimsassitmathon caused great ox-

citlliflent tmora rmot only beentmso lreshctont Oar-
flItI was a ilhinnis aiuimmiius but vartlenimtrly-
buathet of imis immtentiou to attend conmmnmimmc-
umount xarcfses Every nrrnngemnttit hind iaofl-
mcmlii for hIs comIng aol wimen time news first-
raclmeti imero timmi teiegrttpim oflics was crocdeml-
w it II Xcltait at tuboimts nil IirrmteSshi r W I ti-
mIruahihant Chaiitmommrnn at theIr heal iimo ro-
port limit got out timnt there wohmlt be no coin-
monccnwnt In consmqmmrncsi of the shooting-
lrteldent Chaibotmrn says timat unless ionI-
mtrlhmitl tIles tho oxerclacswiih proceed iii regu-

iar orierL-
ANSINO Micli July 2On receiving the-

news of the attempteil mmsaeainntinn of ircsi-
dent Gmtrhieli tlii Oremibak CilIflO meeting-
now imm session here mnmtbillnommsiy aiboptid a-
rasoluthomi iiploring flntb eohihnlllning tne aCo-
nmt atierntmt lii tbeimrivm otmr republic of Itt leghtii-
mmmttm imemith anti tbsnmanmuthng that miii thin power-
of tim lovornmient ti tlhit lit fimrei to punish-
this mind all such acts of vtolummctm and violations-
of law-

lOitTIAND Me July 2Mayor Senter tele-
grnhma tO becreimlry illatne its follows Griefi-
mu felt re at tlio Iresiiimnta condition anti al-
leltizns ulnitti in earmmt et lititi for lila recovery
They wotmtti rtmnrii his mlrmtii ne a iiiot grievous-
pttihii calamity Great eultemnent iurvmtis-
anti hutulmiesma is nitmiost CiistenllLml Crowds of-

people hang about hits bulletin boards

7UR LIFI OP JtiThS A tJ1IFIlLZJI-

neldeni or ma atrlklnmg mercer NeSting Ou-
troni lb Ilumnimlest teginnli5s-

Cen Garfields birth in OhIo and lila poiltI-
cal career have atroucly identified tile famIly-
with that State lie canim however of Now-
lughnud ancestry Iii 173 one Elward Oar-
field emigrated front the nolihtborhooil of Cfles-

ter and vttlcd in Vatertuwn 3las It i saId-
that on his way overlm timis country lmtu married-
a German girl and tlii diat of German blood-
in tiio family may acuount forjtmcs A Oarf-

le1t1 strong tastes for time German language-
and lIterature The entire family remained In-

Watertown until 176uwimeoa partofit removed-
to Weston 3Iiie Abraham Garfield took part-
in time battle of Cuncord and his brotimer Solo-

mon Garfield was asoa ilevolutlonary soldierT-

ime former and one Jolmn Hoar the great-
grandfather of Senator Oco F hoar ChaIrman-
of the Convention which nominated James A-

Garflei1 for President slgnel their names in
1775 to a document stating that time British-
troops fired without provocation the first volley-
at Concord At the close of time Itovolution-
Solomon Garfleldwho like imla ancestors was a-

farmer ptirchasoml a small farm near Vorcos-

tar Oisego County Niw York his son Thomas-
married Asenmith 11111 a half sister of Samue-
lfliissellat one time clerk of the countynnml-
from timle union was born in Iecemnher 1799-
Abram Garfield time fttliiero timolitu President-

Abram married Ebizt htiiloii a connecufo of-
iloaca Iluthhou mine of time founders of Uoiver-
sitllem In Aineriemi utt long after theIr tourr-
mum0 the cotmp removed to time tuwusimlu of-
Orange Ctmyilmoa Couimty In nnrtimeatnrn0-
1mb Almost all of this part of the ltltt wa att-

lmat tIme stIll covered with tIemao forests antit-
ime Garfitulds tverui obliged to clear time hammtl for-
their farming They buIlt a hog cabin twenty
fect by timirty anti itt tills cahlmi Jainis Abrutmn-
Gutribuili va3 imorim on tue Httim of uovemnher
1811 There wro three ci let children One-
was Thmonmas iarfiuttI then years rild ltj-

otimere vero deters 7 iiii 11 years old Tile-
family was riot wohl to ito iiiirmmmg un more timmi-
nenomigh to live on plainly but mill were hardr-
anti otronc-

Whmtn Jitnica was hut 2 years oh bile tatiier-
died halo In the aumtulnYm anti all miirtumigh tile-
severe winter tue ciiiimirtmi Wtruu onthlgemi to rely-
upon their nmothmer for sulittort in strhuj a-

debt was to tme paid aol a tart of tIme farm immim-

ito go in Lumvinermt llmo thirty remiilnmng acres-
were cultivatimmi by Tlmonmums and tam brtvu-
mottler viio is sali to imavo hpllt rmtlk nnm-
lfenced tue lot omi wiiieim timo cattlim sloti It
raluttei mat ninny yearti ttiterwitrui rimimim 1cult-
htiflt Litmeoln read eevral iiueiatewe imiemitimu-
nin Umirtholil In laudatory termumm hitu imsid

111 Ito over spilt rule V-

I mun not sure that lie ever epilt rahle said-
a bystanmkr but I k now that lila gunther mild-

IiIlmtm 4I INTEnhtUIrln ecitoot mtv-

Two retire after the lathmurt uiitth ThtimnaeI-
mirhielti vmms hmrmii by a iltulgiitmnriiig fmmrmiltr l-
uvirk mat 12 it imiomitti ioio tIme lirst weeks-

wogus hme 1111th In tumirt for tue lire pmmir of stioca-
ii Is brot tier Imtmiit vn re I Ii o nnm k er I ii k I

time rest of hIs pmtv lii Lltrml Timflhila4 nlou pitlti-
imirtof limit est of hums vouner itrttimure itIsmiol-
II rig Iime Ciimt ii imomi o wam at lit a in It a j

uhalt miltmiitl anti as Jtmnea wits iarly five yeur-
nub lime ttlmIt biter 3lulmiiilil olteim etmrrii-
ii Imn tim tg I lfl it er hitk lhitu I ihtg tvhm itit-
titan etimsitttumj n a little ehmmter or it aise-
allait Ciitgrin Falls A mill tvms itimilt tiiure lit-
early strin by ova of the ilret eitltr hut-
when aumuimitr caiie time bireabit dritii iiu nod-
front thIs cireuomtanco tit itiacu dmrivc its
tilime-

limo ulltance to school was o great aol Mrs-
Garfielti who lmai iuurtf t iuitt btr sone tviis-
so anxious tiimtt Jmiint4 inulil limte every fit-
cility ftr lemurnium tItutt her llrmmiemt mneaue-
eumuli attjrth that stiu otTrtiit time vlIhmte a littlet-
ulot of grummii to hmer imtrmii on e udmmm timitt n-

school ImumUse slioulmi it built on It imd wa-
miulek mit loaruinir altlmougii itt wis very rest-
less ruts rsthmssnus was a ehiaraeteriblie-
whIch ito ratMimilai thmrugh life slmen ito wast-
WelVe yours old hits itruthier raturnuit from-
3iieimiau wimuro he hal bemi uimmpltrmml by a-

farmiir to niako cierltte with mmmOimsy enough-
to tttiili a rome umouuu J4rumai nssitet1 him-

foil did so well iimut Oimii of Lisa juimier mivitij-
iiiui to foliow cmrpermtrirmg as a trmmtie lmariug-
thu aelt Iwo I ear ho wor1eU remuarly as a

eerpenter golni to school only at bntrvels but-
studying diligently in spare hours at horn-
lie mastered a text book on grammar an arith-
xnetio and a geography and as after two veers-
of carpentering he hea not ot beyond barn-
buildIng he concluded to try to turn his wits to-

bitter account lie aselated in putting up some-
frame additions at a blacksalting establish-
mont not far from Cleveland and the proprie-
toe had noticed him figuring over some maas-
uremonts and reading and writinw In spare
moments-

Edmund Kirke soya that one duty the pro-
prietor stopped up to Garfield with the remark-

You kin read you kIn write and you are-
desth on figgers so stay with me keep my-

counts and tend 10 the suthtory Ill fint you-
and give you fourteen doilaro a nmonih lIe-
macopted thc offuur which hrotigimt him an in-

come larger than any he had aver received and-
remained at time saltery for some time satisfied-
himsoifand satisfying his employer One day-
however a member of the family spoke of hitn-
as a servant A fe hours afterward Garfield-
throw up his place-

Foun MoTn9 AT CANALLINI-
Ilie now took odi jobsnmnng them onetoehop-

twentyfive cords of wood for a farmer near-
Cleveland for whiicim ho received seven dollars-
While lie hind lived t time black saltura ho had-
coma across a number of son tale which-

wakenel In imlm a strong desire to bocome a-
anihor lie went to Clevelsnd and applied to-

several captains of sclionners but lie looked-
every inch a countryman and was Un-

successfuL Disheartened by his failuren-
mid yet watitung some aquatic ocetipa-
tion ho Wont at last to hits cousin-
Amos Letclirr who owned a boat on time Ohio-
snub Pennsyivanlmi Cuatluil and the boy who had-
boon dreatiming of a sailors lIfe wmte onawod to-

drive a canal boat teem Bunts of Garfields ox-

puirlonca while etiaciming time Lvenliiiz Star are-
related by Capt Letelier himself Jim says-
the Captain wits at tim first hock whim his team-
ready to hitch on and we wore off In ajihTy-
Soon we met a boat and somehow or oilier the-
drivers got their lines tangled Tim impetus-
of our boutthumtl carried her up even with timo-

imoriles and as timera was a witeteway a few rods-
sliced my steersman called out iiallo Jiml-

VhiLi up your horses nr your line wilf ketch-
on the brimige I So Jimu ho cracks up his whip-
anti his team atarta ofT on a trot hilt hiS the team-
was lit time middle of the bridge the lIne tight-
cited anl juirkei iiorsuwdrivtmr and all Into the-

It cam very near drowning tho whoio-
pile but Jim managed to sermumlle omit When-
became up to the boat I asked him Voll Jim-
what were you doing in thm canal-

Taking my morning bath Captain ho
answered-

An incident still remembered by the Ohio-
rivor boatumon at Beaver is tile fight UmirlIeld-
hind with one Murphy a big burly boat hand-
A rope was thrown to Garfield from time steam-
boat whmich was to take the Evemmlng Star In-

tow Soinehotv or other Garfled failed to catcht-
ime rop It whIrled over his shmouldor and-
carried Murphys limit off Murphy ruehmed uo-
to Garfield anti struck mit him he boy parried-
tile blow anti planted lila rbht flat behind Mur-
phyisear felling imim atonce Hiving been ont-
ime canal boat four months and fallen into tIm-
ewater fourteen times barely escaping with lila-
life on the last occasion ho made up his mind-
that sailor life watt not so pleasant as ho hiat-
tpictured it to himself and he went home with-
tho ulaterrninatioim to go to scimool again-

WoRKING HiS WAT TO COLLE-
Olie haul saved a little money and whnt was-

wanting tOward paying for tmh Instruction was-
suppiieti by his brother Thomas Acconm-
pammied by a cousin and another young man-
from the neighborhood says Mr hirke and-
supplied by his mother with few pots frying-
pans anti dhnner plates lie set out for dheuter-
where time actitleomy was located Time three-
young men rented a room in an old uimpaintcd-
building near time aemidemy nod witim their-
cooking utensils a few dlapiditted chmiir-
sloaned hi a kirmdy neighbor and some straw-
ticks wilhelm they spread upon thmo floor to sleep-
on t1ey set up hmouseketplngfor they were-
too poor to pay board as well as ttmitho-

nOnrfleld now patti his own way by taking-
odd jobs from carpenters on Saturday and iu-

the evening DurIng the summer him made-
eoouiii money by chopping wood to pay his-
boturd for the next acaduitny term the price for-
his board washing and lodging being flOG a-

week In thin fall of this term he liret moo-

tLucretta Rudolph whoni lie afterward toar-
dcii English griumniar natural pimilosopim-
yarithmetic mini algebra were his prIncIpal-
stutihes and tie soon had sufficient knowledge-
of them to teach In a tlistrict school 1or three-
years he eotmtiimued ills work at time acaulemy att-

ime scimool and in time cnrpontere shops in-
autumn and winter anti ha the woomle in the-
summer thus mannIn not only to py lila ox-

Deuces mit tIme aemiheimmy bat to smive something-
toward tiufrmuyung tue Cost of a college educat-
hou Then his applied for ainmisslon to til-
eioctie institute at hI Irani Portage Coutityf-
imo maimer of imls RptlicitiIoti to time truetucO-
is told by FrederIck Wmiiimmums one of their-
nu mbur-

Time Board was in session with closed doors-
wimiit the dmmorktieiter entered and anmmotmncodt-
immtt mi voting tuati was waiting at limo door and-
very anxious to stue the 1tiarub without delay-
No otjeetiotma tIlling nisule tilt young utah was-
admitted EnterIng ite said Ountlemen I-

Went mutt otliicatloii atmi tvouid liketImu privilege-
of nmakin tim fires nrmd atcetupitig tim floors of-

the iullilltmg to lnv part of umy expenses Iim-
HBoard took Limo at lila worth antI lie wits allowed-
to mity fur lila timltlttm liv tiolrmg j iiiltora work-

ilu was notcti fur iml remidiness in tiumbattu at-
the Cculluie Lyceum lii worked well at tm-

itiuttim amil tietor bug becstmiu tin assistlint-
teitelier lie Is srtltl to imnvo potesMtd tim-
efaculty of entertmtiuhng anti Immturesttng his-
sehonrt mmii to lmave btiii nmt at p0tht-
itmmt I II oct rat Irimims amid ipeeinhh y tmltlitsitl k-

II tmg v Itim meimolit a Of bboiv comhm tmreim ummsioi-
mlie gave instructIon principally in time Emiglisim-

lirtitmehes Iti t ii e alan tIm iichit mimezzuth hit ii rmtwi im-
gin wimieit tiul iiiiil tuimstticrttble kIhI A lady iviio-
was it et uulcrmt at tim Cmtl lgo mit t ii t I mmltu ii its time-
drmtwimig of a cross upon wiittii lie mild some-
slittIlug minI hinimmtmlmmg touches Upon tue mar-

un Is tlmmrlleltitt itamime anti liii pupils in thef-
ormimt rmi Imittimi wrIti eg-

SSnhlo itt lilriuuum Cttllego Gmmrfild joined tim-
eChurch of limo Iiieltmtms TImlabeCt hInts ii churchh-
im tills city anti churches in large citle of tueU-

imiouu but tie ttrIitiiii mnumtmtarsimIp I found-
In Wemit Vtrgttimmi Kjutueiy tumiti Ohio ii was-
fouimded by eaimtIer Cmimntbell One of ills-
Chilers ulmiring ills sucoud trtn at Ilmraut Cul-

lege 3iiss Itmcrrtla ltuthoith-
A DtCIIELOII OF A1Tut ANY MARRIE-

DAfter three retire spontat hlhraum the young-
man tiiimllthieml to enter time junior class of one of-

tito hmlhtur colleges mind applIed to the preshd-
entmm of seventh of tlmuiimi br humftirimimti-
oufriendly postscript nttmimlid to time antotc r lie-
receivumi from l1rsmslicnt ilopkinn of William-
sCoiige led him to select that institution-

Ily timimso who kmiuw mirfiehi at tills time-
sayc Mr Kirko ho ha decribeti as n tail awk-
ward youth with a great shock of light htir-
rising nearly reCt roin a broad lmlgh tore-
hieittt and an open kindly itimd thoughtful face-
which simtiwud no traces of bile long struggle-
with poverty anti privatIon lila classmates-
still ypeiik of imls prodigious iniiutry his cor-
dial hearty and soclsi vays mind the great zest-
witim which imti cntertmd mb nil time pimysIual cx-

erIise3 of time atmderite lie soon teuctomue die-
tiiigtiislmed as time most ready and effective th-
etatter in the college amid one occasIon on wimitih-

be ulistihayed tiie pmsmtulimirablhlttcmt is smieelaii-
ymentioned Cimarles Sumner had beeiu strlken-
down Iii tile Sento Chamber by Brooks of-

Suuth CarolIna and the news reaching time co-
lhce caused great excitement among the stu-
dents Aim indignation meetihig was that oven-
mow mmcld among timeni and mmmounting the patf-
orum jarfielmiso says my informant who was-
himself one of time btudentstiuiivered one of-

tile most bnhtlalsi000d anti eloquent speeheatim-
mut was eve hmcurtl iii 0km W ihlimurui-

slie hilleti up hilt ynatlons while at Villianm-
sCollege hy tuutteiiiimg in mtigimboring towime iu-
North Pucnai htu taught Iltmrmmanship In tim-
esainii room where two years boore Cmmster-

rtiutmr hmttm tauigimt the coimmimou Imuglistml-

mrmitmclmee In lS5t whion twentylive years oldh-

im Wtii grncmuiuttutt Immuemimmmtly aitcrwmtrtt h-

mwas tumidis iuctrumctnr 01 Greek aimtt lttmn at-
htiratmi In 185 tie iimnrried Miss 1uretltth-
iudoiph who ws Utt imdy liii cotmmpiinlun but-
miii able nsibtttnt Frettiutiy wheu ime wee-
obliged to ttmupmtru siteoClmes hastIly itimO ine-

tiiuhmmohm Wtthi titelt friend tinmetia Booth-
hokoJ up lot imliu ttutimurmtiee mmii jUOitttiOmi-

Cills lERVICt tS A hOiflI a-

Until IMi Ito kept ClmOt ultiflt Llihitles but-
wttlm time KIusabNtbraeka t lalitIun his pouti-
em I ati VII l i gaim a hid ii a ii rolled hi i Imivuil I wdltt-
ime iintlsltvery tertu ii was 2 years uid-
witer lie was ummnmmtiattd ty that party fur Stmut-

oenrtor frttitt lurtmge nuti summit Citiittius-
Iis was tultitud a ltrme rmimjmrhty and soon-
iiatmtu eunaplouius Viiuim toe mtuve uf secess-
itmii caimitu Imu muovui nter thu reading of time-
Im a lmitnt 5 Iii I for 7th It meti timat otioo moon-
a ml Eh iltltiOm lit fluti its the Imum mmii of t imu-

bummie Gay ttmnnttioii soon rtittirward ohTtr ti-

itium time ettmimiad ctf one of time Oltiu ragi-
miimtt

tmOfl after litu as ulattl by ltuei In-
cttiitiititnti of the force wimihm elmuekni Ieu-
Iiuiitmltltrev 3itrsltnlls tidvmuieum tlmrouimrii hen-
tt kir Oii the Imim of Jmuimuinry 1si tunh-
huell Iasiitd an orimir tiiaukimmg loi tltrI-
leid chmmi ltie trouts fur tiiuIr ammess-
ftui cauaIgtm liotty mutler Cot mmriteid-

mts ii p1101 itteil I lrmgiu I itr t euuirCt of ttl-

UimtttIts amid wum nriltmr i to join tims-
A rmn r of t I ii imtimi rlaimul ii a tnt tll iatett In-
I lie I i In of Sli It ii rn y I Um tl U ri mill time ttttliid-
mit b ilht lie wts wtit ibuel si und Cujtmutli-
mtim1 mlm t he irhmm y 5 a a iitmu rehm I itruug Ii-

urtimuirii latettutu tllui liii va In emun-
upafir tlmu titttiu ml ithlolt it futmio laie took-
rutiimu with time 1imtun boidiers A few mim-

eitiCits litter timit owut r rI do up an I duminndetli-
mia tn petty tiii witS riot tlrtsoiitn-
tmti time 5Rvehmtuililr pmi4i On to the ityieunL-
oiimwanIur u it ori r d timitielh ty uvritt m-

torder tI dohiver tue iuiitvi Uarhild an-
iwcitlmi bb shrmttimr tntiuursIimg miii the artIer

1 reeLmmtfUllY bitt Ltstt tVi dtemimtti to allow-
mitt liimmmiant to seuriim f or l slmer up aim-
yfiigltiv ythvud I ettieivtu that timer oru here-
fut mi it l It or IttI r lIt

mmen tuurfi itts s tttiit elt humitaine I by a-

gourmui 01 her b hut Yar-
iuLmRttluCat I it A tiii3t 1 1mi It vmt tut mit-

U iu a mmd mif t It u fm I L5 mit ti iii srim nut t i but-
his lmmtlth failel uti lit was obilgei It O-

mttim 0mm sick iir ° On his rlcutery ii was-
itipmtintt a iiiuunztier c f the I Il Jtlmu I tier-

Mitt tutittiRl aim I mtfttmrwerl in imgmmiii j immc-
mitlw Armur of tIme Conmit rimti lIla 4nt set vIce-
was at time battle tf I iiicmtauu-

A fortnight later tie wo eummlasloaed

2

MajorGeneral for gsilant conduct and im-
portant servioel-

TEl TOUNO5T E1BO3 OP 0OiOflESS-

In the mean time he had been elected to Con-
gress from the NIneteenth District of Ohio-
which for many years hadboen repyssentod by-
JoshuallGiddlnip Douhtfulwhiatber to re-
main in the army or to take his meat he want to-

President Lincoln for advice Lincoln is re-
ported to have saul to him The Republican-
majority in Congress Is very email and it Is-

often doubtful whetimer we can carry the neces-
sary war measures and heaities we are great-
iy lacking In men o military experience In the-
House to regulate legislation about tile army-
It is your duty therefore to enter Congress-

On thin tim of Iocemnbcr 1863 inn Garfield-
took his peutt time youngest rimummttor of Con-
greas Because of ills miiitry experience he-

wits crnsulteil by otimer Congrosetnon on mill-
tary affairs and it was In the discussIon of such-
measures thiat tie became pronibnent It wahu-

In this period of his hife timtt Mr Garfield won-
his flrst ease as a lawyer hieh was pleaded-
before no Ieee a trIbunal than tim Supreme-
Court of tha United Mtnie5 lie had been ad-
nmhtad to the bar iii 1860 when he was Preal-
dent of hiram Coihege lie was about to re-
sign that posItion and begin to practise as a-

lawyer when the breakinm out oftimo wuir called-
hltn to ble short career of arms That career-
ended he next appeared in public life as a-

member of time Timirtyeighth Congresu lie-
was relaeted to time next Congress iind was-
plscetb on the Committee of Wmuys and Means-
toqmiality Imintself for which he studied ox-

limmustivolyon financial subjects Wimen again-
reflected in 1813Cm lie had become In hIs own-
party an authorIty on nit mattors appertitinitig-
to finance-

In 1867 his health breaking down be went-
abroad for rolaxatinim spending four months In-

Great Britain itntt on time Continent
11115 LATER TRAIU3 IN CONORES-

SThe inflatIon Issue lmnil come to the front-
when he again tan for Congress and ho was-
arain rethoctod as a hurl money advocate-
limring his succesivtu Congrensional terms hu-
tserved a Chairman of time Committee on MIh-
itary Affairs Cliutirman of thin CommIttee on-
ilminking and Curreimcy and Chairman of the-
Committee on ApprooriRtione occupying the-
latter position frrimn 1871 to 187 The arrival-
of the Ieurnocrats to tmowor then translated him-
to the Committee of Ways amid Menna It was-
when he wits a mmmnborof timle conimitte duringt-
ime autumn of 1872 anmi uccouudhng winter thati-
me becamo mixiumi up iii time twin scamitiala of tim-

esalary grab anti Crtuthit Mobihier The elTect-
of his connection wIth them resulted at thin-

next Congressional election in his everin-
creasing majority hnulnw cut down to twice its-
loony himinmireds as It hind been thousands In-
stmeeeasive elections however lie won back by-

degrees tIme coimfitiotico of tile Wstern Itesarve-
unit hV 1879 lie was reillocted by his oldtime-
maorty

Prosiulentlal election of 1676 Mr-
Garfield was prominent as one of the vlsitin-
statesmen to Lotiltuinna itm wimicli capacity he-
concerneti imimseif particularly with the parish-
of Wtt Fuuliclana-

When thme bill constituting time Electoral Corn-
mission came bofora Congress he opposed it ont-
ime grotitmd that it was tile duty of time Vice-
Prssimitmt to count time vote and that the pro-
postuil eountin hr Congress was an act of usur-
pathon and voted against it When however-
the bill constittiting the Conimission passed ho-

became a member of it antI voted with the-
majority on the various Issues which resulted-
in the declaration of Mr hayes as PreyltientP-

RESiDENT OF TilE UNITED STATE-
SIlls reward apparently wits lmi election as-

United States Stunator from Ohio ttmreo years-
later The following Jumno ho was nominated-
by time litupubilean Convention at ChIcago fort-

ime lretuidener his election foliowod In Novom-
her hIs Intmngtmratlnn at Waaimingtonon FrIday-
March 4 four montims iwo tomorrow when inh-

ilmu joy at lila supreme elevation hme caught his-
old motimor In hia arms atmI kissed her in tim-
epresence of the asemblcd thousands is still-
fresh in time remembrance of every flue The-
titct that time Inauguration fell on Friday at thet-

inmo was rogartleti by the superstitious as in-
auspicious and tIme event of yesterday will-
strengthen the iii omen surrounding that 4ay-

This ekotchm of time healing Incidents in Frost-
dent Garfields life should not be coiled wIthout-
a rcferencui to the story toltl of something lie-
diii In New York on the clay after President-
Lincolns assassination Time IncIdent was re-

furred to frequently yesterday and Is relatod as-
follows

A crowd wa eurging around tue Stock Ex-
change building in all etrimt and there were-

udtien outcries agmilmist a joumrimiti in this city-
A minute inter an uxcltuiut hones would imavi-
tboon imurrying in tIme direction of the news-
paper building At that nmonleflt a man stepped-
out ot the Eiclinnge waviimg in his imand a-

paver antI calling out Another telegram from-
Vaeimfngton Time crowd stopttod nnml the-

man said in a clear distinct volemu Foliow-
citi7Mflei Cloutls soil darknemis are nrounii-
about hiitnl bits pavilion is dark waters and-
thick clututis of the skins Tustiee and judg-
nment aro the imabltntiomm of lila timronol Murcy-
and truth shah go before ills tied Fallow-
citizmnal God relcus anti tim Oovernnment at-
WashIngton still lives The spakmr was Gen-
Garfield iund It ha added that time crowd calmed-
b hits wrirtie gavn up its proposed attack on-
the nowspimpor building-

TilE rzc7w4IImxrt ins ron r-

A Sketch cC lb Stsis IC Whom Iha lresldeiucy-
Fihls lliuii Gee 6rflehd Iemttl-

mChester Attami Arthur is 50 years of age-
and it native of Iulrilolti County Vermont lila-
father was it Ilzmptlst minister who camno from-
Englantl to Cmimmadmt and later to time United-
States Time VIeePrealtlonts early education-
was obtained in a country school near Troy in-

the niuighmborliooml of which his father premiclme-

dlie was afterward sent to Union College from-
whiii ho was grailuatuid in iSiS Ito then-
atudloil law nd in IiO was admitted to the-

bar lie formed a law partnersimip with Eras-
tue D Culver wimo wits afterward Anieriemt-
nMinister to a South Atnerlenu State Ont-

ime election of Mr Culver as Judge-
of a civil caurt in Brookhrn tIme partnersimip-
was dissolved munul Gn Arthur vcut bits vart-
orelmltu with II Mr miuriimtur wimo thi about
114435 In iS1 thu unit of titlmiir ltmeltis k-

Ktimsvas was fornetI wIth Omiti Arthur-
as time senior ptrtner nimmi time late-
District Attorney liuuitmuin h Phmtlps ast-

mnntimtir hmartimer bliortly boforu ibis Gn-
uArthur wmmtm lthittiflCmi one tif tue entiimcei-
to tue Ilflrtl of Tax Coiurniielormere at sioooi a-

year llmui only legal eame of nOte Iii u hicim Gum-
itArthur actitt as lOtiriell was iii tue suitof Jona-
than Lemnmone of It irglmmimu to recover tuOhcs-
sion of eIght slaves thimit hmati been tiuciareti-
free by Juddu Ptlne of the Smmpcrlor Court of-

thIs Statm Iemnnmns hmmuib incautiously-
passing ttiromigim utiuv lttl with lmia stvemu In-
tondIn to 511111 tltcumi to Txmty wheu time-
rwore dicoveretl and freed by an crier-
of Judge Piino who was of opln-
ion that tile Iugltlvo Slavo act titti-
not imoid time staves Thin Ftttte of irginia-
tiirectett Its AttorimeyGtnoral to muppeiti tonit-
ime decision ltmeretmpan time Leislaure of-
Nmuw York dlroetemi timo Gotruor to nomplo-
yeounael to tlefeimtt tim aitive 1 D Culver-
antI Jomueph It utit were apttoiritcd but whi-
mdrew and attorivmtrti Iliiitmn 31 Lvtrttu and-
thun Arthur wert rmtaintd aim counsel for tim-
eslaves ilie dscisIti of Jutlgm ltaiuowne sust-
airmoti liv time uurnmimo Court anti also aflirmnemi-
Itt thin Court of AtitiaIs lim 1I lot krilmim-
rprosecuted it city ear line on ilmuilf of iuzzlo-
JonningM ii colored wonian nmi itutterltmtenti-
Cot of a Sunday school whmo was roumitlr-
ujacted ruin ii car beause of her eoir limt-
icase was trieti beoroJumdgeltockwei in ibrook-
iyri and the jut y gave tito plaintlit Iuu data-
ages

hen Arthur got imis military titlo through-
service on time staiTof by liwlmu I Morgan-
lie was atipoimituid iiglimirImmCimief on lim-
oGovernors staff Jan 1 ISdi nub omi Jmtim 27
1 iir2 itt was irimitbet Q mirtermimuatrGonermth lb e-

was active in boti ptiititiuins-
Geim Artimur gave his attention to city iulitlc-

at time close of time war nmmtt was for ii time-
hal rmmmttn of t hi a He pu hi lemimu Co iii in Itteo k nowut-

its tie Murgaim Umpubliearus uvitleli met ut-
hirnmtmttvay and Tivtmntv4hmird Street Ott tim-
e2iiht of Nimvtimmbor Isil tie wius npttoiuteti by-

1reidunt Grant ohiector of too lttrt of Nuw-
ork succeeding llmomnmus Murtiiiy lie servoti-

one tormn multi was ruatttoimiii in Iccummmismr-
II S7 lie was eLiapeimIei ity Ii It Iiitve July
21 li74 cimargimi hlein prtmerrl agaimst hmlm-
ntty John Shtrzuian Jdwin A Merritt bmtiu-
Collector I n ii 14 tmitee i i4uuttemnbmr I Sti lie-
Imte ehtocumu Cimmi i r maauu a f I lie I itubi icoit itato-
Cunuinittuc utit hit vas hmmttrrmmmiiu of the Ccii-
Intl omimmuittetu of time c3tmumty for two rears-
In Mmuy I8uO hie wits uiomIuatemI fur-

ieiIrsitlmmt on the Ittmumhilcan timko-
tanti was ttiituii time following oveuubu r Sineth-
umu nih umirimliment of time Siumltt lm hias teea
furwartittig Mr Conkllngs canvass fur n to-
eleCtimu bit Arthur immarrlud a daughter of-

Cttifjtimittl on it1h Itje
1hoqkkeepiiu VlLlniI ii lcnher-

4ttii i lii t rvti h4mkemtrei amId ii unt-
imt4 i time oiml ua iuiimhed rCi e hmrii tIlt I erion-

4n cr11 Ic t itir t mmlc a tiielmtt mimi ci
umcim r 1i111 I cme litruimttl irctmcaL imtce-
va J ii Hmoa4ttmy tJ-

sjliiim Ismi ltnIs-
Ak 4rtm mtt r it it rlars eutt rmit cure rochmes

tedbus ii c t room Ittvt 5t Z-

rtrIci 11 er Iihlm aret-
xrcedtmuhi ntui 4i14 ml4sr cmttei One is a 4ome4 Is-

I I ult flI 11 rjsi ii iii rur Ism yesfl-

imuimmu I I ssT4
meimrei cut irseer wa nmetc alt riOt idunmer-

Ulttera ft it Jc rtk j tV Jtmmiumt at mrsmu-
3St aii illitu Sy Chick mJI aimi iiUm altAtT-

ilere l I C tiliiim lo hr Futera Pocket inktt ii i i v mc ctutiimme1 rim re s e s t mitC tt Ci-
tmit eamams UI 4ruttait thmt 4iII Canat is-

Fuir Ctn rair t leek bmuavsumt sLrlt aol the swell-
t brett iii tip moliereli-
A nue fllulutc cue iieui mnses a pretty act but it-

iurls Letmaeu etgma Cimmugtcr tOm2kc mt mumzctatiL-
sAl

flSiflt OfitfL

CutlesirmeA-

STONIAIIIN11 CURES ohv hThhINo SCALY ANU-
ilCROFUrIUS hhUtiOltS OP 11tH iN gCALI-
AND BLOOD OF UhhIIDhtRN AND larAyirsC-

UTiCUSA itEMhtDlEsaro stmriy decant ta us-

Titey etupesi to muimititers anmi tiarenul with great force-
From inlamasv tire timry are cquallv siccesaiai safe-
an t relilbis CU rhuUmte a teticliiah Jelly arreutu die-
esuc eats away desmi okimi med flesh allays muuflusimatio-
nilehinf mmd irritAtion 000this sflii heal Skirt fltueuee-
slid ScalD Affectimus witim iniu ot hair It ipruttieels-
ulti beuttees tile hair CUrhURA htESOiVsNT tim-
eCre5t fbiS Poritior Cleanses puriftem end ers4tcstei sit-
cturoniu sni imeredi cry huuuuora ctJTlClJitA MEltC-
1NAL TUifET iOAl preisred iroumi curicumia-
cienwe sotmtes suet lieihs dIased surlaces whileni-
Fresiteus ammi beaiihtiles time skin beyond mi lraie it I-
Can eiegsiitiy lieriUtued Toilet iisth arid Nursery sane-
USe

chlItORENANP ISFANT-
This Euro hilkie Jersey city hjeizhte N 3 writes-
dy son a iad of telie ycsrs wst ompleteiy cured e4

5 terrible cssa St hiClOifla by lime CUtmcimrs lteuieiieaF-
rom time top Ill his best to the moles UI iii ftei wse ens-
muCus ci scabS Every ether remedy anti phystciaoe bad-
been tmted iii vain-

Fred Unhrer Req esshier Stock Growers Netion-
a lit Cuetmlo dtii wriies I sin so wsii muiemuseti wltb-
bus effects on my tmimy hunt t caummuot score it be witimou-
lit in my mmouae It i a wontermml cure ant It Is bound is-

become verr popuier 1 Coon as ill virtues are kmmowim ii-
the amasse-

sJ a wreku Ruth Town Treauulrer St Aibans Vt
5535 In a letter dl ui May is it worku to a chtrin on-

my buy mace and timid gored time head entirety aumdh-

mmis nearlycieaned the race orsores I lusts recimnmnendej-
mt it ieyersl slid Dr Ihtmit hiss ordered II br the-

mctlrtcuuuA REMEDIES mire uirepered by WREN-
SPOllER Cuieiuitti suii lruituictc 360 vaiiiumstnn ut-

Rotten and tile hot sale b au ulrumtcmmitc Irice oi CUTI-
CIJIIA a Medlciumat Jelly ammicli bxc5 tIO cents tare-
bxq Ii CUT1CUi1A mtliLVENT time flew liloot-
iItlrtiler SI imer bottle IUThttJltA MEIIICINAI TOilhtlS-
m ii 25 cent ctrruumiA MEDICiNAL S1tAVIN-
USot I 13 Ceimtl iii bun lot barbers amid buns comusumri-
co etnie-

Au imisiled free en receipt of tirice-

Old hiehiabi i AhwssysTrissmphnnt I-

J 1 I F iIJNT7S lmNUINE IAGEEm-
iAmi WON rimE Mosr ritmZE8-

FIRST rRlzEnAMnmtiNtS VrREmS 157-
7IAitls EX1OSuIitN 1575-
IIViINEY N it V 1879-
NELCOLfENK isso-
AMEIItIiAN INSTITUTE 188fl

3 I F KUTZti 1AOEI1OhtER 15 IURU WiiOL3S-
OME DELtUIITF-

ULJiuptisreIts Certmeln Itellernnd tire-
Dr 1 A Sh1EhCMAN and the only Dr StlhiitMAMm-

umown to the iuimlic icr tho pact 35 rears for his puree-
miii trcatment suit cure ci itolitlmro may unhlt iurtmes-
nottec be conmuited at hi tmrIuiciil umec 2ni lhromimtwmu-
yNeuv York hilt book wtih tuuototraphbc iikenemusc o-

bad esues tetore and alter cure is mumalied to thi Ce wha-
seamihijeenti
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